
CHAPTER XXXV.
CONCLUSION.

IT bats been the atm of the writer ot theso Romlnlacence. te recail the
hlgh character of the mether o et Uit Dominion. They worc indood
wvortby helpua=ts of the men who levelled the tercets and clered

the broad acres of thefir n0w home. Wlth unweariod patience thoe
womcn shared their variod toits; wÎth quiet fortitude endured the
separation trom kîndred and the homes ef their youth te boafr wtth tliem
the hardshlps and the isolation of the settier*s lité, wlth a loyalty and
courage always rîsing te, meet whatever the occasion and duty demanded.

There la ne place that is not rich in local htstery. It la the duty
ot these who live among tiie mn and women who mnade it, te gather
theît story and preserve their traditions before they are mest terever,
that Uhc namueseof these worthy pioncera shall net ho fergotten aud their
services, te Uie ceuntry romain unappreclated. A great atateaman said,
that "peple whe, neyer look back te their ancestors will net look for-
ward te posterlty." and it ia gond advice for the peut and present.
Strangers living among us have noticcd ts fergoetfulness.

Mrs. Jamieson, the witc of an early vice-chancelier, came te Canada

tato in the year 1836. She had two objecta lu vlow-te sec Niagara
Falls, and te study for herseif Uic characteristics of our Indian tribes.
She did both. It waa heu privilege te moot Uie Indians under conditions
soldeun offéecd te anyone. She stayed ameng thcm and saw the. botter
side of the best mcin and bout women of their race. She beau, witnes
te Uic disabilities under which thc Indian lived-the vain effert to escape
the teniptatiens set for hlm at cvcry stop, by the pernlclous ciample of
Uic white man, and victimized by Uic coveousnesu which robbod hlm et
bis lands for Uic most meagre compensation. Hor koca observation
saw oUicr hilnga, for site comuscnted upon thc political lite and Uic
mistakes of that stormy perlod. Moe that thoso. ah. saw wlth honout
indignation Uic position of Canadian womeu, and wli what silent fouti-
tude they bore Uder lot.

Mra. Moodie and Mrs. Trafi came te Canada in 18n2. TIl. romain-
der ot their lives wcre spont ini thia Province. Thoy have givon te the.
world thir experieneea as settiors ln 4"Roughing it in Uic Bush" aud
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